
Student and Family Checklist 

If your son, or someone at home or in your contact circle is sick or unwell,

don't take any chances- keep him out of school, notify reception and contact

your G.P.

If your son has a chronic condition that you believe puts him at increased risk,

seek medical advice from your GP before he returns to school. Contact our

First Aid team at school if you have any specific issues you'd like to discuss.

Email: pw@stvincentsd11.ie 

If Unwell - Stay at Home 

Those coming on public or private transport need to have and wear a mask. They

must be worn in school also when entering and leaving the building.

Visors have been purchased for all students and staff to be worn during and

between classes. They will remain in the school overnight and be cleaned routinely

during the school day. These visors are now part of the school uniform and failure

to wear the one provided or intentional damage to the visor will be seen as a

breach of our Code of Behaviour and dealt with accordingly.

Have and Wear a Mask

All students should carry personal hand sanitisers. 

However, the school has installed sanitisers throughout the building and in order to

protect each other it is vital that we wash our hands thoroughly after using the

toilet and sanitise following the use of any shared items. 

Teachers will provide ample opportunities throughout the day for students to

sanitise their hands.

The school will be cleaned daily and antibacterial wipes will be provided for all

students and teachers so that they can keep their work space clean at all times.

Hand & Environmental Hygiene

Students must refrain from close contact with other students; including

handshakes/hugging etc. 

The school has been repurposed to facilitate physical distancing in the classrooms

and minimal contact and congestion in common areas but ultimately each student

must be diligent and proactive to ensure the safety of all. 

Physical Distancing

#StopTheSpread

Parents/Guardians should only come to the school by appointment. 
Do not arrive at the school without prior notice and approval from management.

 Please use email/phone options where possible when engaging with the school office
and/or teachers. 

Cough Etiquette
Students must use the tissues provided in every classroom when coughing and

sneezing. In the absence of a tissue they must cough/sneeze into their elbow, never

into open air. 


